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Siyanda, 51, sits on a crate on
the pavement in New Cross-
roads. It is 10am, and his eyes,
bloodshot and tired, focus on a
woman who is flanked by two
men. “It’s the ones like that,”
he says, slightly raising his
head in her direction. “It’s
those tomboys. She is lucky
because now I am busy talking
to you.”

Twenty years ago, he came
out of prison after serving 11
years and nine months for stab-
bing someone to death in a she-
been brawl. He got 23 years, but
was released on parole.

A 28s gang member behind
bars, and a buttons addict
before that, he says he has
“cleaned up his life” and now
“walks alone”.

“I have left all that behind
me,” he says. I don’t even think
about jail or being a gangster.”

What he does think about,
quite often, is teaching those
“little bitches who sleep with
other girls” that they are not
boys or men.

“I started in 1991,” he says,
“and I’m still doing it. I want to
show them that they are girls.
They mustn’t go and f*** each
other, they must be with men.”

He says they expect to share
his booze and smokes for noth-
ing, but he always tells them at
the beginning: “I want to be
with you tonight.” So, at the
end of the evening, he says: “I
will take her to the back. Maybe
some of them don’t want it, but
then I take them with force

because I need it and I want to
prove a point. They know it, so
why do they try run away?”

When asked what he thinks
if a woman starts crying while
he forces himself on her, he
says: “They are giving me a
performance if they do that.”

He once found himself on
top of a woman who grabbed 
a cheese grater and started
scratching his face with it.
Since then, he makes sure they
have nothing to hurt him with
before he starts “the lesson”.

He recalls one particular
Saturday morning when, he
claims, he taught someone
something that would change
her life.

“It was a Saturday morning
in 2009. I remember it was early
on a bright summer morning
and I was standing at the cor-
ner smoking my ganga in New
Crossroads. A tomboy came to
me and said: ‘Please can I have
a skyf of your smoke’. I said:
‘No, I don’t smoke with girls’.
She said: ‘I’m not a girl.’

“We got some brandy and I
took her to my place. As we start
talking, she tells me she won’t
sleep with a man. She says she
prefers women. I said: ‘This
moment I am going to show you
something.’ I locked the door.
She was crying but I don’t care
about that. Today she has a
boyfriend and a baby and I am
the one who taught her that. She
must know when she goes to the
toilet she must sit down and not
stand up like me.”

When asked if he would
agree that he is a rapist, he gets
angry and says: “No. Rape is
when somebody goes out at
night with a knife in his hand
and looks for a woman. He goes
to a dark corner and grabs a
stranger and puts a knife to her
throat. He throws her down
and does funny things to her.”

He also says that “lesbians”
and “tomboys” are not the
same.

“I will leave a lesbian to her
own life. She knows she is a girl
and dresses like a girl. It is
these ones who act like men,
who come and share our drinks
and smokes and dress like us,
they are the ones I must catch.
I say: ‘Come here so I can show
you who on Earth you are.’
After being with me they know
who they are.”

Most of his victims have
been in their twenties, but in
November last year he picked
up a 19-year-old in town.

“I hate them,” he says. “No
matter what the age. I have
done it to nine women and will
do more if I get the opportunity.
I don’t go looking for them but
if I come across them, I make it
happen. If I see the bait, then of
course I must bite.”

He says he despises “moffies
as much as tomboys”.

“You do find men who make
themselves like women,” he
says, “and when I get a good
chance, I will go after these
moffies and cut their heads off.
I don’t even care what is going

to happen to me after that. It is
not right what he is doing,
being with another man.”

Siyanda is unemployed, but
sometimes on weekends he
goes into the City Bowl to
watch cars while people party
in town.

“I stay there until Sunday. It
gets cold but I wait up until
2am when people come back to
their cars and give me a tip. I
used to plaster houses, but my
best thing is painting.

“Nowadays, there is no
place where I can go and get a
job. But I would never stole (sic)
anything.”

On the days between, he
makes his way across the small
yard of his house with its
unpainted cement walls and
dry garden. He steps into the
street and heads in any direc-
tion.

There is nothing to do but
search for someone who has
ganga to share and, if he is
lucky, someone who can give
him money for a drink.

He stays with his mother,
his sister, his brother and his
two children – a nine- and
seven-year-old boy and girl. He
says he was once married, but
the day he went into prison, his
wife said she wouldn’t wait for
him.

“I said okay, fine, you can go.
I don’t trust women.”

An hour into the discussion,
his brother stumbles past and
sees he is being interviewed.

A few years his junior, and
recently out of prison for
housebreaking, his brother has
signed up at a non-profit organ-
isation called Realistic, which
trains and provides support to
ex-offenders to help reintegrate
them into society.

He is drunk, but his jumbled

words are about a tree-planting
activity run by the NGO, and a
song he will be singing at a
local school as part of his reha-
bilitation.

Siyanda is not interested in
Realistic.

“I was born alone and what
I do, I do alone. All I have with
me is my mind and my body.”

The thing that plays on his
mind the most is the future of
his children.

When asked how he would
feel if the same fate befell his
daughter one day, and he heard
that she had been sexually
assaulted in any way, he says:
“That is different. The fathers
of these tomboys know their
daughters are trying to be boys.

“Once I have f***** them
and they are scared of me,
they’ll stay inside and cook
food and clean the house. I am
giving those dads what they
want – a girl who stays home.”

The police are of no conse-
quence to him. When asked if
he is worried that someone will
report him, he says: “If she
wants to go to the police, she
can go. 

“They have never stopped
me before and I am not scared
of them. I have an answer for
them.”

What is the answer?
He will not say.
He gets off his crate and

walks into the street, saying he
feels like a drink.

His final words are: “If you
try be a man, I will find you and
I will fix you. That’s all that’s
on my mind.”

l Research for this series
was made possible by the
Anthony Sampson Foundation
Award for Narrative Journal-
ism of which Farber was the
2010 recipient.
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